DAC Agenda

February 23, 2016

5:30- 7:30 pm

Conference Room 735

1. Welcome and introductions - 15 minutes

2. Approval of November minutes

3. English Language Acquisition (ELA) 45 minutes
   1. Consent decree, overview of ELA
   2. Moving beyond compliance

4. Committee Reports
   a. Membership update attendance update, main and subcommittee meetings
   b. Great Schools update: possible performance compact presentation
   c. Performance update SPF redesign recommendations
   d. Budget update

DAC meeting schedule

Meetings will be on the last Tuesday of every month from 5:30- 7:30 pm
Emily Griffith Campus, 1860 Lincoln
Childcare and translation provided
Please let the co-chairs know if you cannot attend

MARCH CHANGE OF DATE: Moved from March 29 to March 22, Room 835 – Bond/Mill Levy Package
April 26, Room 1035 – Teacher Career Pathway, Committee updates and Discussion, School Board Member(s) may join us
May 24, Room 735 – Culture Equity and Leadership Team (CELT) (Rescheduled from Nov 2015)
June 28, Room 1035 – Open